
                            
                                                                              

 

 
 

 

 

…Children in Need  

Well done to students who took part in Children in Need last Friday, the school 

raised over £1,000! As usual, it was a real team effort.  We would like to thank 

all the students (and their elves at home) who helped bake some fantastic cakes 

for the big bake sale at break time.  Some of the cakes were worthy of the 

Great British Bake Off, like Michael’s fantastic Pudsey cupcakes 

(pictured)! Our amazing Charity Committee 

helped to sell Pudsey merchandise and the 

home-made cakes at break time. We also held 

a raffle to win a giant Pudsey Bear, which was 

won by Santino in Year 7.  Thank you to 

everyone who supported, baked, donated.  

Times are very tough at the moment and the 

generosity of our school community is never 

taken for granted – thank you.    

 

… Loving Languages in Liverpool 

A Level Spanish students attended the University of Liverpool for a jam-

packed language day with a lecture on the colonisation of Latin 

America, a tour of the campus, question and answer session with a 

current language degree student, and a taster Portuguese seminar. 

With some of the students in the group already looking at degree 

courses in Languages or International Relations, it was a great way to 

see that knowledge in use at university level.  Portuguese lecturer Ana 

said 'Obrigada a todos'!  

   
 

… Library Corner 

Inspired by the World Cup? These books are set in some of the countries 

taking part.   Come up to the library to take a look at books set in different 

countries.    

What the Moon Saw is a tale of 14-year-old Clara Luna who has been 

invited to stay with her Grandparents (who she had never met before) in 

Mexico for the summer.  

Assassin is a story about Darius, a pupil at an exclusive Swiss school and 

the son of an escaped Iranian scientist.  His father’s former bosses want 

him back and have no regard for the boy's life or his freedom.  

The Wild Man – Having escaped the clutches of Mother, his criminal mastermind, and his 

life scrounging through the sewers of London, Joe starts to search to find his father, a British army deserter 

living wild in Canada. 
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 … Attendance Matters 

Our attendance figure remains at around 93.1% and we are committed to 

driving improvements.  Good attendance is vital to ensure students are able 

to achieve their potential; every day lost has an impact.  As such, we have 

asked students to either sustain or improve their attendance across the 

month of November, and those who do will be entered into a prize draw. We 

are currently experiencing a high volume of requests for leave of absence.  

Whilst the law prevents the school from authorising holidays in term time unless there are exceptional 

circumstances, we understand that may be other circumstances that arise for which leave is needed.  In cases 

of planned absence like this, we would ask that parents follow the appropriate procedure by completing the 

necessary Leave of Absence Request Form (available from the Main Office), ideally at least two weeks prior to 

the planned absence, rather than emailing or calling with requests.  This will allow us to process the request 

properly.  As always, we thank parents for their full support and co-operation with ensuring attendance at 

Formby High School remains a priority.      

 …Everybody’s Talking About Sixth Form 

The rain didn’t stop our Sixth Form Open Evening being a big 

success, with lots of visitors braving the elements to visit us for 

the event.  It was lovely to see so many of our Year 11s and a 

large number of students from other schools.  The Sixth Form 

team look forward to keeping in touch with them over the next 

few months as they all navigate their options for life beyond Year 

11!  Current Sixth Form students have enjoyed a number of 

sessions delivered by visiting speakers over the last fortnight. On 

Wednesday 16 November both Year 12 and Year 13 took part in 

a road safety workshop aimed at new drivers. The talk, delivered 

by Merseyside Police and Carpenters Solicitors in conjunction with the road safety charity Brake, provided lots 

of information around the law related to driving offences and the potential dangers of drink and drug driving 

in particular.  Two students (Archie in Year 13 and Joe in Year 12), won the quiz at the end of the session, 

receiving a £35 voucher for a driving lesson kindly donated by Carpenters.  Students also had two valuable 

post 18 sessions offered during enrichment last week – one on applications to competitive courses and Russell 

Group universities delivered by Sheffield University, and one on apprenticeships delivered by Zack from Career 

North.  All students who took part spoke of how beneficial the sessions were and we look forward to facilitating 

more next term.   
 

…Sporting Shout Outs 

Big shout-out to former student James Edmondson who has signed his first professional contract with 

Blackburn Rovers, having only just turned 17.  James has been at the club since he was six years old and said 

“This club has got a special place in my heart. I’ve really enjoyed being here for the last 10 years and it’s a 

great opportunity now to push on.  With the coaches and all the staff we have at the Academy, it’s a great 

place to be as a young player, developing skills outside of football and on the pitch it just speaks for itself 

when you look at the number of players from the Academy who are now playing in the first team.”  Another 

former student, Owen Robinson, has just signed a professional contract with Sunderland AFC.  These are 

massive achievements and we are very proud of them both – well done; we will follow their continued success 

with interest! 

 

 

 Presentation Evening – 1 Dec (6:30pm)  Y13 Subject Consultation Eve – 8 Dec 

 INSET Day – 2 Dec  Y7/8 Panto ‘Scrooge’ – 14 to 16 Dec 

 Y12/13 Amazing Apprenticeship Workshops – 7 Dec  Christmas Concert – 19 Dec 

 
 
 

 

 


